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F
irst there is thenursery,with
crib,changingtableandmu-
sical mobiles. Then comes

the playroom, done in bright
Lego colors anddinosaurdécor.

But there is a thing about ba-
bies and toddlers – they grow up.
Soon they need a room that re-
flects their maturing person-
alities and changing tastes. The
childhood bedroom will be their
personal refuge, where they can
read, draw and do homework,
have their friends over and to just
be themselves.

So, how do you design a bed-
room that is suitable for a third
grader and will continue to be
comfortable for a teenager and

then a young adult, through all
the many seasons of games and
giggles, schoolwork and sleep-
overs?

A smart approach is to base
the design on elements of adult
bedrooms: large, soft and com-
fortable beds, neutral furnish-
ings, colorful accents, varied tex-
tures, multiple sources of light
and storage space. Then you add
the child’s personality by using
thecolors they loveandproviding
lots of places to display their fa-
vorite things.

At some point, a child will
want some changes, and it will be
far easier to repaint thewalls and
change out the bedding than it
would be to buy new furniture.
Toys and stuffed animals can be

moved from the display shelf into
storage when new treasures are
found.

Jackson Design and Remod-
eling senior interior designer
MariselaContreras had all this in
mind when she led a project to
update a pair of children’s bed-
rooms in a 1932, two-story, Span-
ish-style home in Ocean Beach.
She shared some of her design
strategieswithus.
Q. The first thing we noticed

were the paint colors, blue for
the boy’s room, and pink for the
girl’s. Is the blue and pink still a
rule?

A. It does seem traditional,
but these were the favorite colors
the children chose. The boy is 12;
he is intoall kindsofwater sports,

andthebluehechose forhis room
is a deep shade that suggests the
ocean.The girl is 8.Her roomwas
a bright pink before, but we soft-
ened the color, so it approacheda
more neutral shade. The aimwas
tomakethebedroomssereneand
restful.
Q. How did you incorporate

the adult design trends in these
rooms?Howwere the children’s
hobbies and interests repre-
sented?

A. It is important to give chil-
dren a space they can grow into.
In both rooms, the furniture in-
cluding the headboards, night-
stands and dressers, are light-
colored. The boy’s room has a
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neutral wood. The girl already

had white furniture, which is

timeless, so we kept it all, but

added decorative knobs for color.

The furniture in both rooms will

go with any other color of wall

paintwhen that time comes.

Both rooms have shelves for

displaying their treasures and

hobbies. The boy’s bed has draw-

ers for storageunderneath. In the

girl’s room, the shelvesarepartof

a drop-down desk with a cork-

board.Wealso customized the in-

side of her closet, which gives her

space for clothes and storage.

We did something else kind of

neat for her closet. The old door

swung out into the room, so to

save space, we installed a re-

claimed wooden barn door on a

track,so itslidesopenandclosed.

The wooden closet door, as well

as a pair of peaked roof shelves

above the desk and a wall of vin-

tage patterned wallpaper, re-

flects thegirl’s loveofanimals, es-

pecially dogs.

The boy has lots of display

shelving forhishobbiesandavin-

tage surfboard wall sign. His

room includes a sitting area,

where his friends can hang out

and look out the windows at the

ocean.

Q. There are thoroughly
modern lookshereaswellasvin-

tage items.
A. There is a mix of old and

new.Wepaidhomagetotheageof

the home with the vintage tou-

ches, including the dog-pat-

terned wallpaper, the gold-

trimmed shell overhead light and

tiny pom-poms on simple white

curtains for the girl, and the vin-

tage signs and rope-wrapped

chandelier for the boy. Every-

thing else, though, is contempo-

rary, which makes these rooms

live-in comfortable.

Q. The window treatments
areunderstated.

A.The family homehas bright

beach light, so we kept the win-

dow coverings simple. The boy,

because he has a view of the

ocean, tends to keep his windows

open to the light all day. He has

simple bamboo shades to pull

downatnight.

Q. We see each child has a
separatebathroom.Isthisanew
trend in children’s bedroom de-
sign?

A. I would not say it is a trend.

They previously shared a con-

nected bathroom and it just be-

came apparent they eachwanted

privacy, so we made two bath-

rooms out of one. Each has a

shower glass enclosure, toilet,

sink and more storage. We

carried the colors and hobby

themes into each bathroom to

make them look and feel more

personal.

The barn closet door and vintage dogwallpaper in this room
reflects the young girl’s love for animals. Thewall colorwas cho-
sen by the child and can easily be changed as her tastes change.
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